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Mr. Loacy, fromithe Committee on Finance, submitted i.he following

REPORT.
[To accompany [I. R. 12463.]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
12463) for the relief of Meredith G. Corlett, a citizen an(1 resident
of Williamson Ccounty, Tenn., having considered the same, report
thereon with i recommendation that it (1o pass.
The report of the House Committee on Claims is appended. hereto

and made a part hereof.

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12463) for the relief
of Meredith G. Corlett, having considered the same, report thereon With a recommen-
dation that it do pass.
The fact in this case are that in June, 1911, J. W. Corlett, son of M. G. Corlett, had

been a tobacco manufacturer, with M. G. C(orlett on his bond. He was found short
and the deputy collector weighed up the tobacco on hand and made demand upon
M. G. Corlett, the surety, for a balance of $120.64. The tobacco was turned over to
Walter A. Roberts and subsequently sold by him, and when the collector made set-
tlement with him in October, 1914, over two years later, it was ascertained that Mr.
Corlett had been charged with 785 pounds, at 8 cents per pound, making $62.80 in
excess of the shortage.
While the'Treasury Department rejected the claim for the refund of the $62.80,'

part of the asseesment of $120.64, made on the June, 1911, list, for the reason that the
claim was not presented within two years after the payment of the tax as required by
section 3228, Revised Statutes, it is found in an investigation of this cme that Mr.
Corlett did file his claim as soon as he ascertained the lacts. Therefore it is only
thought equitable and just that the claim should be allowed.
Exhibits.& to D, inclusive, appended hereto, are made a part of this report.

ExIuIIT A.

Hon. E. B. CRAIG,
Collector of Internal Revehue of the United States,

Fifth District of Tennessee, Nashville, Tenn.:
In matter of claim of Meredith G. Corlett, on account of excess payment made by

him, as surety on 'the internal-revenue bond of J. W. 0orlett, claimant respectfully
shows the following facts:

Prior to June 23, 1911, J. W. Corlett was engaged in manufacturing and selling
tobacco at Franklin, Tenn., under liecnee regularly issued by the Department of



MEREDITH G. bORLETT.

Internal Revenue, and M, G. Corlett was surety upon his bond' that on or about
samd dste ,W. A. Roberts (sometimes w1IWMter Roberta) pitq¢#-t bu#
and stock on hind and transfer was made by a deputy collector from'tVi'ef epapent.
of Internal ReVenue' that claimant's suretY did not personally ins", tUteamnant.
of stock on hand and the weights thereof, but on the day the transfer was made to
Mr. Roberta and after the stock had been weighed and receipted for, the deputy
collector informed claimant that he had found shortage in the amount of tobacco
which .J. W. (Iorlett should have had on hand and that there was a balance due on
account of internal revenue, by reason of such shortage in amount, the sum of *120 64
and demanded payment thereof from claimant, which amount claimant then and
there paid to WX. A. Dunlop, then collector of iuternsl revenue at Nashville, and
holds the cancele(l check drawn on the National flnk at Franklin, Tenn., for this
amount.

Recently, an(l sometime in October, 1914, claimant ascertained that upon settlement
male with Air. Roberts there appeared to he and was an excess of stock and tobacco
find on han(l over and 0bovo the amount which he received and took over from J. W.
(Corlett in .June,: til, and, further, that Mr. Roberts had not purchased tobacco from
any other source an(l had not acquired any other tobAcco after his original purchase.
having purchased the stock 1. XV Corlett had on hand and procured license to sell
same solely for the pIurpose of collecting a debt, due to him by J. XV. Corlett.

(Clainmant is informed, and upon information states, that. the account of J. W. ('orlott
shows that he Was ass(ossed for (lefibeleny in mnat6rial accouint, taxt il i ,455i pOifld- 01
tobacco ill 191 1, anld that uipon settlement. with Roberts, 8tieesmor to Corlett, that his
accouiits showed all ex('c('s of 785 pounds, Ro(bertm not. having l)urchasel any material
or maiufactretired aimy t(oIac(o sine taking over the factory of JW. Corlett, but merely
(li)posilig of the ftoc(k received from (Corlett. From these facts it appears that there
was an error aigainst ('orlett of 785 points wheni the transfer to Itoberts was ma(le in
I911
(Clailnant shows litht thle claim was not. presented before this becaislhe did not

know the facts, und but recently learned tbem,.,after Mr. Roberts made Aettlement,
al(l sIo soon lhoe ascertained that an errol had blen made he coimunicated with the
Department of Internal Revenuie, bringing to the attention of the depatmotit. tho factt
liereilmi met forth aid stated, and that theoe facts would have l)CCIi brought forward bt
fore hotid eame been known.

('omlidoring tho premises, claimant shows that ho is advlsd thfat he48 entitled tU
refuilld of the amounts of the revenue pald onl 785 p)ouinds of toba(co, in excewe of the
a'ctsual shortage, boillu at. the rate of 8 calnts per pound anld amounting to $62.80, and
prays that his claini t)oe allowed anld that this sum b)e refumnlded to him.

MEREDITH Gi. (CORtLE'rr.

STATE 01TENNFSSEE, Williamsnon Count u:
Meredith . ('Corlett, the claimant, whose name is subscribed to the foreoixng 0laim,

lhein4.tfirst duiy sworn, says that he 'is the claimant, mentioned in the above claim,
that he resides and receives his mail at Franklin, Tenmi., and that the sAtements
made iii thQe ai(l elain as of his own-knowledge are true and such aaare made on infor-
rlation and belief he believes to be true.

MKREWDITH (G. (CONLATr.
Sworn to and Huil)bribed to before me this December 19, 1914.
|SE:A"J I S. P. MAURY,

Notary Pitblic.

XHIBIT B.

TREASURY DEPAUTMENT,
INTERNAL. REVENUE SrnVrCE,
Nashville, Tenn., Oetober ?8. 1914.

rl-. It. 11. ('IROCKEfTT,
Attorney, Franklin, Tenn.

Sum: I am in receipt of your letter of the 26th instant, in which you refer to thre
l)ayment byAl. 0. (Corlett, surety on the bond ofJ. W. Corlett, in Junce 1911, of $120.64
on account of deficiency in the material account of J. W. Corlett, manufacturer of
tobawco. You relate the fact that when the inventory of tobacco of J. W. Corlett
was taken by deputy collector and transfer made to Walter Roberts, there appeared
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XGRWTH G.IOL,TT.3
to be -a 4orte of several indrvd poundqf t vbaco, and it was the tax on this that
Mr. IM. (X, .0rlett was required to pay. You- suggest that recently, in closing the
account of Mr, Roberts, I. was found that there was an excess of several hundred
pounds v;tobac'co -at tlihsjfktory, which indicated that an error had been made in
weights in taking the inventory when original transfer was made.

Upon looking over' tho rords in this cae I. find that J. W. ()orlett wa" assessed
for cdeficiency in material account, tax on 1,46 po~rurs of tobacco, in 1911, and I
find that in Oomi4g the account of Mr. Walter. Robierfi, (succesor to, J. W. Corlett,
thet his aount'howd an excess of 786 pounds, Ir, Roberis not having purchased
any material or manufactured any tobacco since taking over the factory of J. W.
Corlett, but merely disposing of the stock receive(l from Corlett. This makes it
appwr that there was evidently an error of at least 700 or 860 pounds made in the
weighta against Corlett when thle transfer was made to Roberts in 1.9 1.

I don't know how'this occurred, btltthe owner of the factory, when taking inven-
tory, should weigh his tol)acco, which weight shoul(l be verified by deputy collector.

I don't know how Mr. (Corlett can obtain a refund of any part of the amount paid
bly him, as the law )rovi(les that ai claim must be filed within two years next after
thie cause of action accrued. If there is ally way that it. caln be (10110, I WouI(l b)
very glad to render Mr. Corlett ally assistance, or give him any information that. 1
may have that will lead to the recovery of any portion of the tax piaid by him as surety
which' may have been erroneously coll(ected.

Resi~~~~~~ectfully. K~~~~~~~~1. It. C't.lml . .Colla-for.

EXHIBIT C.

*IWlASURY l)EPARTMENT,
r(lashnglyfoi,o March 4, 1916.

Hoil. Ej. W. Pou,
Chairman Connait (c on Clqims,

11ou18m of RCpre8mntatiVC8.
MY 1)EAR MR. POU: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt. of your letter of

February 29, inclosing It. R. 12463 for the payment of $62.80 to Meredith G. (orlett
on account of excess payment made by him to the collector of internal revenue of
the fifth district of Tennessee, as surety on the intornal-rovenue b6nd of J. W. Cor-
lett. You ask that there be forwarded for the utsO of the committee all papers or copies
of same on file in this department relating to this claim, with the opinion m to its
merits.

I have the honor t.o inform you that. the claim of M. 0(. (,orlett, Franklin, Tenn.,
for the refund of $62,80, part of the assessment of $120.64 made on the June, 1911,
list, district of Tennessee, was rejected in this office on March 6, 1915, under section
3228, Revised Statutes, for the reason that the claim was lot presente(l within two
years after the paymellt of the tax, as required l)y the said section. The tax was
pai(i Juno 26, 1911, and the claim was filed D)ecember 31, 1914. This department
was prevented under the statute from examine g any of the evidence submitted
with the claim, and has no recommendation to make as to the merits thereof, except
that it never appears to this office to b1 a justt )roce(lure to Hslspoeld the statute of
limitations in favor of a single individual.

Respectfully lVII A. A''H,

A cting, C(.'n1issionrCI'.

lHOUSFE OF REP1tnEsENTA'rIE8,
9lVW4ijflfl,(/(8 1). (2., .11(11/ 6,1916.

lion. (. W, HI)MONDMS,
Ifouse of IRepresentatives, ('ity.

D)EAR MR. EDMONDS: 1 am in receipt of your letter of the 3d, inclosing the letter
of the Acting Coommissioner of Internal Revenue in the matter of the refund to Mr.
Merideth G. Corlett of the amnouint of money improperly (olletC(l, an(l I note that
the only objection raise(l hy the Governmenlt is the stautlte of limitations.
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4 MEREDITH G. aCOLETT,

In the statement filed by, Mr. Cortlett he fully explains how the mistake was made
and the cause of the delay, that helhad no meahs of awerthining the anmunit earlier
than he did, and that he proceeded promptly when he discovered the mistake.

Personally I do not believe that the mere lapse of time is a justification for the
Government to keep his money or to deny him redress, nor do I feel that if they make
similar mistakes with other people they should not in meritorious case8 refuse to have
them corrected, and if the committee can see its way clear to do so I will be glad to
have the bill reported favorably, an I believe that it is a just claim and should be paid.

I beg to asure you that I appreciate very much your interest in the matter, With
kind regards,

I am, very truly.
L. P. PAIXDET.
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